Order Form Tee Shirt Quilt
Please complete the information below and return it along with your clean clothes

Name:
Street:
City:

State:

Daytime Phone

Zip:

Cell Phone:

Email Address:

Permission to add your quilt to our website?

YES

Not at this time.

$100 Deposit Options :
Paypal deposit button on the “Quilt Store” page of our website or Check (Make payable to Cape Haze Quilting, LLC)

Finished product being ordered:
Lap 12 shirts $275

Stadium 16 shirts $325

Twin 20 shirts $350

Dorm Twin 24 shirts $400

Full 30 shirts $435

Queen 36 shirts $470

King 42 shirts $495

Runner’s Delight 49 shirts $575

Graduation set $375 (Lap with pillow)

Layout Style:

Traditional Grid

Graduation set requires 16 shirts; price includes foam pillow.

Variable Columns Add 25% more shirts

Arrangement Details:
I want CHQ to arrange my t-shirts.

Please email me a picture of my t-shirt quilt squares on the
design wall for my approval.

I want to arrange my t-shirts.

Instructions:
1. Send me your clean shirts. Keep in mind that the squares are 14x inches. Anything bigger than that, will be cut off.
2. Pick 3 colors. The first will be used between the clothing blocks. The second color is the border and edge binding. The
back of the quilt is the third fabric. If you would like stripes, dots, plaids, bright colors or pastels or you could use a
patterned fabric to reflect a decorating theme or character. You tell me the "theme" and I'll send you a number of fabrics
from which to choose.
Colors for front: ___________________________________Fabric for back

Cotton

Flannel (Add $27 for flannel)

Color for Back or describe theme
3. Work will begin upon receipt of your clothes package and payment of deposit. Our average turnaround time is 5-7
weeks. If there is a deadline, let me know and I will work get it done by then. Date quilt is needed
4. Once the quilt is finished, I will send an invoice via email along with a picture of the quilt. I will ship it back as soon as
the payment clears.

Quilt is quilted on our longarm quilting machine (not tied)
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Special Features: Customize It!
You can make your t-shirt quilt unique by customizing it with any of the following special features. Examples of clever ways
to incorporate more items include:

Combine items into one square-$7 per square
Enter quantity of each category:
Include non t-shirt items: examples include socks, ties, shorts, tank tops, sweatshirt, skirts
Combine the front small logo or sleeve with back of shirt
Combine two or three shirts into one square
Combining 4 small logos into one square
Total

Number of squares made by combining smaller pieces together

Embroidery
$15 per line (25 characters per line)

Embroidery Thread color:

Message:

Photos
$20 per transfer.

Pictures may fade with extended washing. For Best results use a digital photo.

1-8 x 10= 1 transfer
2 -5 x 7 = 1 transfer
4 -3 x 5 = 1 transfer

Laundering with photos: Do not use detergent
Hand or machine wash in cold water, gentle cycle.
If soiled, add small amount of liquid fabric softener to cold water wash.
Remove promptly. Lay flat to dry.

Total Combo squares:

x $7 =

Subtotal cost of Combo Squares

Total lines of Embroidery:

x $15 =

Subtotal cost of embroidery

Total number of photos:
If requesting flannel Back

x $20 =
add $27 =

Subtotal cost of photo transfer
Subtotal cost of flannel

Cost of Quilt selected (from page 1) =
Shipping and Handling add $40.00 =
Total cost of Quilt =

$

For office use only: Tag
Deposit $
Balance Due $
Date Received
Quilting pattern used

Date paid
Invoice number
Date Top completed

Quilt Name
by Paypal
Date sent

or by Check #
Date Paid
Date Quilting completed
Date Shipped
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